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Minutes of Facult y Meeting
Mq rch 26, 1930.
The faculty met in r egul~r session in the
Library Building and •.-vas called to order by President Cherry.
The opening of the fall session
and the date fixed for September 22nd.

W<\S

discussed

President Cherry announced thAt the State
Medic~l .tl.ssociation had been invited to meet on
Col lege Heights ~nd thAt the day fixed for the
opening was September 15th continuing for four days .
Announcement was m~de of the apnroaching
convention of the PArent - Teacher AssociA.tions of
the State beginning Tuesday, ~pril 22nd . The principle
meetings a.re scheduled to be held in the Little
Theater of the Library Building.
It was a.greed by the f!lculty th•it this school
should cooperate with the ministers of the city who
desire to hold Easter Sunrise Services on Col lege
Heights.
Upon motion duly seconded it was unanimously
decid ed to set aside May 1st as Health Day .
Beginning May 2?,nd hA.s been fixed for the meet ing of the FederA.ted Clubs of the Women of the State,
reception to be given in the J . Whit Potter Hall and a
Tea in the CedAr House.
Pr_esid ent Cherry urged the import ~nce of
each member of the f ~culty paying his membership
· ree to the K. E,A. , , it being unanimous ly "'greed that
the Bursa r should deduct the fee from the next
s,:i_lary check.

Minutes of Fqculty Meeting
April 14, 1930

Faculty met in regul~r session.
wer e discussed for Commencement .

Plans

Upon motion of Mr . Page i t W'iS un'9.nimously
agreed that the Freshman Class should be given
the afternoon of May 8th for their annual get-to get her picnic .

·I

Minutes of F13culty Meeting
September 29, 1930.

The faculty met in regular session, a
full attendance being on hand. President Cherry
called the meeting to order and discussed at
length some of the school po licies.
The new te<i.chers were introduced in a
body.
Upon mot ion of .Mr. A. C. Burton duly
seconded ~nd unanimously passed the Bursqr was
authorized to deduct fifty cents from the salary
of each member of the faculty for membership in
the Third Congression~l District Education
Association which convenes here on October 17th
and 18th.
Mr . Loudermilk brought up for discussion
the question of whether f<i.cu l ty members here
tQking courses in college work should be limited
in a.mount of credit allowed.

(
November 3, 1930.

J
Routine Only.
Mr . Lowe Johnson cal led for a meeting of t he Soci al
Committee.
The Thanksgiving holidays wer e discussed, and it was
announced that the u sual t ,m day s--Thursday and Friday
following were to be holidays .
As heretofore, November 11th, Armis tice Day, t here vlill
be no school after the Chapel exercises .
The advisability of pl anning a pageant for the next
summer was discussed . The concensus of opinion was
for the undertaking.

(

(

Faculty Meeting
October 13, 1930.

(

The faculty met in regular session and
was called to order by President Cherry.
The routine work was taken up and reports
made relative to the records of the athletic boys .
The faculty members were asked to do what
they could to boost the orchestra attendance.
Announcement was ma.de relative to the
meeting of the T. D. A on October 17th and 18th. It
was agreed to dismis s classes on Friday beginning
with the 1 : 30 period.
A meeting of the social connnittee was
called for a conference to meet immediately after
the faculty meeting adjourned .
An announcement was made of the recent
death of Miss .Mary Stallard, Assistant Registrar 0
The faculty expressed deep sympathy and arrangements
were made to _have representatives from the school
attend the funeral exercises .

The meeting then adjourned .

(
(

